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WILLIE'S DREAM AFTER THE THANKSGIVING DINNER.

 poor. hie could ran aver so fast
heard the

hat a Church MouseDid
onOneThanksgivingDay

HE Church Monae
was very much
surprised one |
Tharsday morning |
to hear the chareh
bell ring, and to |
kes the people |

;
:
|
{
:

i

:
}

i
i

eome waking into |

chinrch as though |
it was

morning,
Sunday |

Howaver, he had i

fivead in the chiareh |
an long that he bad grown

Yio made np his mind therefore to keep
very quiet and find out if be could
what it sil meant,
He fait especially thankial to see

the man who puniped the organ Nun.
days take his place, as this man always
carried someting fo eat in his pocket,
The Mouse had often heard the man

who pumped the argan called “Foul.

very wise; | .

¢ pr

jish.” but, as he wwayx (eft #0 many |

crumbs about, the Mouse was Srmly |

of the opinion that the joan was as wise
as Solomon.

Tha Ch areh Monsa bad

#0 many seranons that he was wall
formed as w Solomon,

Every one looked very happy on this
particular morning, as indeed they

Listened to

in.

¥

shonid have done, for, ax the Mouse !

soon learned, it was Thanksgiving Day.
Jnst before the sermon hegan, tha

Chureh Mouse, who was so thin and
with-

ont getting out of breath,

man who pamped the organ talking
with the minister,

| migister,
Good morning, Noab,” said the

‘I wee you Lave a new hyma
Bue ¥ r

;

 

have at Thanksgiving time when we
| were little."

“Make out a list of 2ames.™ said
| Uncle Joe, “of all your relations, sad
then send them notes of invitation to
come and spent Thank

| withus; those who comefrom a great
distance must stay over night, and
they must all stay in theevening, to

; thatwemayhave games, music and
contradances siter ourfeasting.” So
the invitations were written and sent
to all therelations,both oldand young.
The next day Uncle Jos called

Harry togo with himto bring in the
twobig pumpkins. But what a dis-
appointmentit was to find only one
pumpkin;- Shuntlurked all over the

on, in the fleldadjoining, in the
and in the carriage house and

cellar, but the lost pumpkin could |
fo}be found.
"Well, Harry,” said Uncle Joe,"‘we

| must make the best of it. We can
| have plenty of squash, apple and
mince pies, not omitting the Thanks-
rrrplam padding.”
ehlooked as though he waated

his uncle took him by the
, saying:

plastyof corn before they are killed
or onr dinuer, poe things!”
So they went to the barnyard asd

{ fed all the turkeys and chickens, and
then Harry went with his uncle to the
village store to buy outs, rsisius,
ices, lemons and many other good
ngsfor AnntMartha.

night, when Harry went to
was very tired andbis brain

ghts about Thanks.
especially about the lost
Just before midnight be

a. little noisebesidehisbed, and
sice said: “Little boy, little

kin. Do
gre

“Oh,yes, yes!”said Harry, sitting
upinbed.

“Verywell,” said the charming lit-
tle creaturejabs

x Yoru pumpkin into he
iher fairy god-mother (our

pu} bas turned itinto s beautiful
| forCinderellstoridein to the
This is the first night of the |
but, after to-morrow night, if

look carefully under the green
i Jone Sarienyou il

pampkin ® again
te sud sound, We did not mean to

you by taking your pumpkin;
wanted to help

€ foryou kuowwhat a hard
yhasalways had, hut she will
pyat last, and aren't youu glad

You bave helped to make hor
yby lending her your pumpkin?
h yeu,Iami* said Harry, 0

little

 

ving Day |

clapped her hands,

Ve “Let us take a look at
i the three bigturkeys, aud give thew

i Jehappened to have such a dreaw.

| tart that she had made for you, so
that you might know just how the

| notfind it because it was so hidden by

 

n | into many little pies and tarts,
{were enjoyed very much by all the

| uncles, suntsand cousins when they |

| heard

The next day he did not tell any
{ one about the fairy or the pumpkin, 6..
but after another night he went out.
and looked very carefully among the
green leaves, andthere, sure enough,
he found the pumpkin, hidden com:
pletely in a nest of leaves and vines
He gave a shoutof joy, and ran into
the house, exclaiming: “The pump-
kin's found, the pumpkins found’
Cinderells didn't keep it. Wasn't she |
a good girl to send it back again?” |
“Why, what are yon talking about?"

said Aunt Martha, and Susie said:
“Why, Harry, are you crazy? We!
don't know snything abont Cinderella:
we only know that yon have lost your
paapkin.

“Oh, no, I haven't, Susie, said
Harry, “it's right there now, ail cov
ered over with vines and leaves" |

"

{ Aunt Martha and Susie went to the |
garden, aud there they found the
pumpkin, looking so handsome and |
golden in the sunlight. “Well, well,
I never,” said Anant Martha, and Susie |

“Why didn't you |
sad your Uncle Joe use your eyes? O00
conrse it has been hers all the ime”
“Oh, no, it hasn't,” replied Harre,

“for Cinderella borrowed it to go to
the ball in.” |
“What?saidAan! Martha, “Why,

Harry,” exclaimed Susie, ‘you me
 

i
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FOUND ATLast.

growing crazy: do.come into the house |
and tell us what you are talking
about.” :
So they weat back, and there sat

Uncle Jos reading his newspaper.
Harry climbed up on his nucle’s lap :
and told hin sil about the pumpkis,
and ended by saying that Anat Martha |
anid Susie would not believe him whan |
he said that the fairy god-mother had |
borrowed his paumpkis.

“Don't they believe that?” seid’
Unele Joe, i
*No,” sald Harry; “do you?" :

**Yeas,” said his unele, “i beliave it
just ax touch as I believe any dreams:
that little boys have.” i
“Why, what do yon mean?’ sail

« UDid I dream it?"
“Certainly; and I can tell you how |

tad

n't you remember that your Aunt
let yon eat a little pumpkin |

Thanksgiving pies were going to taste,
and, as you were nol in the habit
of eating tarts or pies, it made you
feel rather uneasy, snd you slept in
dreamland, isstead of the quiet,
peaceful land of nod. You see, Harry,
the pumpkic was out there in the
garden all the time, but you and I did

the large leaves,”
Harryunderstood then that it was

all & dream about the fairy and Cine!
derella, but he did feel rather disap
pointed to know that it was not true!
and real, for he had always wanted to |
see a fairy. i
The nex: day the big panmpkin was

broughtinto the house and was made
whieh

cametodinner, Every little cousin
the story of Harry's dream, and |

gave them all a tiny pie to carry home, and the
called isMe “Cinderella  

was ealled “Foolish,

| grand oid byma, ‘My Country,

: bin

Mogae!

| Charch Mouse nibbled away,
| the last verse was finished and the bit

{of cookie almost gous, the minister

"it again to be sare it was safe.

in thesa days,

“Yer, wir,” answered Noah, “of

,oonrse I can pump any hymn in the
{ book withont the notes and always
: could, and so they never thought [

A THANKSGIVING RECIPE.
DORIA

A jittis toark,
A titties slerk,
A diets fork,
A rtie dirs,
willmaka,“ Bitte dinner.

Aopmany SR SAR

 saaded a bosk, T gaess, antil the Yoys
thought of me and gare me this one;

i PH pumpthe orifan mors confident
like, now.*

Then the Mouse knew why Noah

Whila the people ware singing our
"tis of

{ ‘Thee,’ the CUhuarelh Mouse was eating

breskfast. Poor hittls starved
Ha had foand a bit of cookie

a chubby baby dropped.
“long may our land be bright,”

sang the people. and the hungry
When

| rose and said that he wished to make
i a few remarks before tha coutribution

| was taken.
When the talk was ended and the

minister had urged the people to give

had prospered them, that the hungry
‘might be fed, the little Caareh Mouse, |
with his stomach fall of cookie, made

up his mind te use his fufluence; ac-
cordingly he moved over to the pew of
the Stingy Man and watched,
The ushers moved slowly ap the

| ally shrewd e
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THE ONCE FAMOUS SINGER.

: ¥frata
+ in now heard of

inger Uhristine Nil

Comparative!
Phe onee-famons

gon, bat it oo

of Ber old adotirers 16 know that ale

t oassed hey BTy-8th  hirth-

to gay. in the vear 1843
famad stoger was bora

has us

day. Nirange

saother warid.

Madame Patti

went to the local fairs to perform.

of their abundance, or ss ths Lord

Gr aunties

¥ By

Madame Niluson,

frags, as she pow fe was

ter of a Bwedish farmer,

eo dangly
and she lear

CHRISTINE NILSSON.

ned
Natore, With her fiddivr brother she

it was on ene of these occasions,

1857 that the incident of her ile bay.

pened,

Her extraordinary powers attracted |
of a magletrate named

he
| was, rescued her from this vagront lite

Cand placed her at a Joeal school, and |
then sent her to Biockbolm and Parle

the attention

Tornerhjeim, who, good man that

tor the perfecting of her singing.

aisleaa the solemn masic of the ove |
‘ gan filled the chareh.

Down into his pocket went the hand
of the Stingy Man;
zold piece: -it was money he had col-
lect that very morning by grinding
a poor man, and he wantedto look nt

The
' Church Monss moved a trifle nearer,

ha drew oot a8

Down into his poekét again wens
the hand of the Stingvy Man, and this
time acopper lay in his palm beside |
the shining eon.
Thonzht the mouse,

means to be cold und hungry,”
moved yet nearer,
At last the basket was passed to the

Stingy Man. He intended to put in |
the copper. Tho Church Mouse knew
the time for action had come, and, ot

“old is soarce

and I know what it |
and he |

Ramey.

$

the risk of his own life, he sprang up |
the coat sleeve of the Stiagy

went the shining coin withthe copper, |
The Missionary Society gave a

Thanksgivingsupper in the charch
pariors that night, and the Church
Mouse, who safely escaped from the
Stingy Man's coat sleeve, had all he
could eat—for once. —Frances Mar- | ¢
garet Fox,

Thanksgiving Danger-Signa®l,

as

Taam

Turkey "in hidiag, to friend)"Lie
low, Friend Gobbler, lie low; there's

’ blood in his ere apd he's got an axel”

2 40 |
suddenly that down into the basket

i
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